Abstract-
I. INTRODUCTION
F OR MANY YEARS, dc field tests have been used to test cables. The practice of dc testing extruded cables is carried over from paper-insulated oil-impregnated cables. Over the last 30 or so years, solid dielectric insulated cable has been required to be high-voltage dc tested in the factory. Field tests were performed for initial proof and maintenance testing. Initial tests after installation and prior to being energized were based on 80% of the manufacturer's factory test voltage. Maintenance tests were based on 60% of the manufacturer's factory test voltage. This is the basis for many current recommendations.
Over the years, many engineers have suspected that dc field tests may shorten the life expectancy of solid dielectric cables. It was perceived that dc tests caused damage to the cables. Many times, the cable would fail when reenergized, and it would not have failed if left untested. An Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) study on cross-linked polyethylene (XLP) cables determined that dc maintenance testing on aged cables can damage the cable, resulting in premature cable failures [1] .
DC high-voltage field testing of shielded medium-voltage cables is used extensively in the petrochemical industry. DC tests are used as an acceptance test during installation and as a maintenance test to improve the system reliability [2] . High-voltage dc testing is used to detect gross imperfections in cable. There are many standards and specifications available listing dc test voltages for testing cables after installation. Test voltages during installation are similar in these documents. The recommendations differ on tests made after installation and between the different insulation materials. The difference is based on the intended cable installation and the EPRI study on the effect of field testing XLP insulated cables. The study suggests that dc maintenance testing should be discontinued for XLP cables installed in wet locations.
For comparison of the different standards, 15-kV 133% insulation level test voltages are used in Table I . Tables are provided in the Appendix for 5-35-kV shielded power cables.
II. INDUSTRY STANDARDS AND SPECIFICATIONS
A. IEEE 400 [3] The foreword of IEEE 400 [3] begins " to say that there is a marked difference of opinion on the matter of cable testing would be a decided understatement." The foreword continues to point out that utilities tend to perform acceptance testing immediately after installation, while they do not favor maintenance testing after the cable has been in service, believing that such tests may shorten the life of the cable. Many industrial users, and a few utilities, perform both acceptance and maintenance testing, believing that such testing will contribute to improved service reliability.
IEEE Standard 400 tests are "go, no-go" tests. The system is required to withstand the specified voltage for the specified time duration. This test will normally reveal gross imperfections due to improper field handling, such as excessive bending or airgaps between the insulation and shield interfaces. While performing a high-voltage dc test, it is common to monitor insulation leakage current and/or insulation resistance. The guide notes that a decrease in current with time is generally a practical criterion for acceptance. Also noted is the practice 0093-9994/98$10.00 © 1998 IEEE of recording the insulation resistance values when performing maintenance tests. Comparing insulation resistance readings of the cable to previous test readings is useful for maintenance testing. Minimum acceptable leakage current levels should not be specified, due to the many factors which can affect the output current.
1) Acceptance Test:
The test voltages listed in IEEE 400 are based on the circuit's basic impulse level (BIL) rather than on the type and thickness of the insulation. Because IEEE 400 bases test voltages on the circuit voltage, dc test voltages for 133% insulation levels are not provided. Other specifications are based on insulation thicknesses; therefore, these specifications include dc test voltages for 133% insulation levels.
2) Maintenance Test: Maintenance test durations allow times from 5 to 15 min to allow the charging current to reach steady state on long circuits. It is noted throughout the guide that dc testing may be detrimental to cables that have been subjected to long periods of exposure to moisture. The ac breakdown voltage may be well above the ac operating stress. If the cable is exposed to high dc stress levels, the useful service life may be reduced. Whenever practical, seek consensus with the cable manufacturer on suitable test levels.
B. AEIC
Both AEIC CS5 [4] and CS6 [5] specifications state that "DC test voltages are applied to discover gross problems such as improperly installed accessories or mechanical damage. DC testing is not expected to reveal deterioration due to aging in service." 1) During Installation: Insulated cables covered by AEIC CS5 and CS6 specifications provide information for tests during and after installation. A dc test may be made at any time during the installation for a duration of 5 min. An after service test, for a duration of 5 min, can be made after the cable has been completely installed and placed in service any time within the first five years of service. The during installation voltage is based on 80% of factory dc test voltages. The AEIC has removed requirements for dc factory tests. Experience has shown that the ac factory test detects the same imperfections as a dc factory test and will also detect imperfections a dc test cannot detect.
2) After Installation: After installation tests in AEIC CS5 and CS6 for insulated cables are different. The test voltages for ethylene propylene rubber (EPR) insulated cables in CS6 are 65% of factory dc test voltages. CS5 test voltages for XLP insulated cables is 25% of factory dc test voltages. For a 15-kV 133% insulated cable, the test voltage for during installation is 64 kV. The after installation test for EPR insulated cables is 51 and 20 kV for XLP insulated cables. AEIC CS5 adds an additional statement in the after installation instructions stating, " after that time, dc testing is not recommended."
The basis for this difference in CS5 is based on the following statement in CS5:
There is some evidence that dc testing of aged crosslinked polyethylene cables can lead to early cable failures. Information on this subject is available in EPRI project report TR-101245, "Effect of DC Testing on Extruded Cross-Linked Polyethylene Insulated Cables."
C. ICEA
Both ICEA S-68-516 [6] and S-66-524 [7] state " if voltage tests are made after installation, they shall be made immediately." The test is a dc voltage with a duration of 15 min. There is no reference to any type of maintenance test. These standards are intended to be used in many types of installations; therefore, they must be general and cannot address problems unique to specific installations.
The ICEA has prepared a new standard on medium-voltage concentric neutral underground cable [8] . Underground utility products are unique, allowing this standard to address issues specific to cables installed in underground conduit or directly buried. This standard follows the recommended voltages of AEIC CS5 for XLP insulated cables. It does differ in the test duration. It specifies 5 min during installation, 15 min after installation and before the cable is placed in regular service, and 5 min in service. The same test voltage is used for EPR and XLP insulated cable for the first five years, unlike AEIC CS6, which has higher values for EPR. The ICEA wanted consistent values for XLP and EPR; therefore, because there is no test data showing that EPR is not damaged at the higher test voltage, it was decided to stay with the lower test voltages.
D. IEEE 576 [11]
IEEE Standard 576 [11] includes recommendations on highvoltage dc testing. Recommendations are limited to installation proof testing. Voltage levels are provided to be used after installation and before being energized. The test values are in line with other industry standards. IEEE 576 includes discussion of insulation leakage current, including how to interpret the test results.
The test should be run for 15 min. Generally, the voltage is applied and leakage current is recorded after 15, 30, 45, and 60 s and at 1-min intervals thereafter.
Considerable experience is needed to properly interpret dc test results. The shape of the leakage current curves is one of the most important things to watch. In general, the leakage current will start at a relatively high value and drop off rapidly, becoming constant at a lower value. The fact that the current becomes stable and levels off is more important than the actual magnitude of the leakage current. If the current does not drop or, if after dropping, it begins to rise again, a strong indication of trouble on the circuit is evident. The test can be stopped at this point before a failure or it can be continued until the cable fails. After failure, the weak spot can be located and repaired.
III. EFFECTS OF DC TESTING ON EXTRUDED XLP INSULATED CABLES
Reference [1] is cited by AEIC and ICEA standards for utility concentric neutral cables designed primarily for underground installations. The reduction of the dc test voltage for maintenance testing is based on this project. The initial project was limited to XLP cables aged under wet conditions, which is typical of utility distribution circuits. It does not include cables aged in a dry environment. This report is applicable only to XLP cables in wet environments. An additional test program was recommended to test the effect of dc tests on aging EPR insulated cables, but was stopped due to lack of funds.
A hypothesis is suggested to explain the effect of dc testing on XLP insulated cables. It states that " the effect of dc, if any, will depend upon the dielectric strength of the cable after aging, at the time of dc application." This hypothesis is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
The following recommendations are made by this EPRI report to utility companies for 15-kV 100% insulation level XLP cable.
1) It is recommended not to do dc acceptance (proof or maintenance) testing at 40 kV on XLP insulated cables that have failed once in service and then are spliced. It is advisable not to do dc testing periodically at the level of 40 kV on aged (heavily treed) XLP insulated cables. 2) DC testing can be performed on a newly manufactured cable at the factory at 70 kV in order to detect any gross imperfections in the cable construction. 3) DC testing can be done at 55 kV in the field on a new cable prior to energizing, when aged cable is not spliced in the system. 4) These recommendations apply only to XLP insulated cables that are aged and/or have water trees grown in the insulation from operating in a wet environment.
IV. CONCLUSION

A. Acceptance Testing
Acceptance testing of insulated cables during or immediately after installation utilizing high-voltage dc tests does not damage the cable insulation. High-voltage dc tests are limiting, revealing severe problems, such as damaged cable or improperly installed accessories. The differences in test voltages are not substantial. Up to 5-kV differences between specifications and standards are due to differences in rounding when determining the test voltage. IEEE 400 test voltages do not provide values for 133% insulation levels. It is recommended that the acceptance test voltage be based on the insulation level. Acceptance test voltages should be based on insulation levels given in IEEE 576.
A 5-min duration for a "go, no-go" test duration is all that is needed. A test duration up 15 min will not damage the insulation. The 15-min duration is needed when measuring leakage current or insulation resistance.
B. Maintenance Testing
It has been shown in a well-controlled test program conducted over a period of ten years that service failures in extruded cables could be greatly decreased with maintenance tests performed in 1-3-year intervals [9] . Maintenance tests increases the reliability of the electrical system [10] . The concern and area of great debate is: "What dc voltage is high enough to detect weak points in the cable circuit without causing an ac failure when the circuit is placed back into service?" There are not any clear answers to this question today. The critical areas in deciding dc test values are: "What type of environment was the cable exposed to during service, what type of insulation material is used, and how long has the cable been in service?"
If the service environment is dry, there is not any evidence that dc tests are harmful to the insulation. If it is a high moisture environment (wet environment), length of service and insulation type need to be considered.
1) Service Less than Five Years:
If the cable has been in service less than five years, the cable has not aged enough to be harmed by a dc test using voltages specified for maintenance testing. Recommended test voltages for EPR and XLP are different, based on service environment. XLP insulations can be harmed by dc test voltages if the insulation has been in a wet environment and begun to age due to electrochemical treeing. The voltages need to be reduced to those provided by ANSI/ICEA S-94-649-1997 or AEIC CS5-94. EPR is not as susceptible to electrochemical treeing and, therefore, may be tested at the higher voltages shown in IEEE 400 and AEIC CS-6-95.
2) Service More than Five Years: If the cable has been in service more than five years in a dry environment, there is no evidence that dc tests are harmful.
If the cable has been in service in a wet environment, the cable manufacture needs to be consulted to determine acceptable voltage levels. If the insulation is XLP, the recommendation will most likely be to test at your own risk. If the insulation is EPR, there is not any evidence showing high-voltage dc tests Without a consensus of opinion, standards are including references to studies, so that the user can evaluate whether dc testing will be harmful on their system. High-voltage dc field tests continue to be useful tests to check systems before they are placed into service. When used as maintenance tests, the possibilities of damage to cable should be considered.
APPENDIX
See Tables II-VI. 
